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Men's Hand-Tailored Suits
Silk^jtr^lohajr^Jlal£j)r^ulJ^^

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN, 33 to 44 CHEST

One, two or three-button models of English tweeds, over-
plaids. Tartan plaids, club or Shepherd checks, striped cas-
simere or worsted, Oxford vicuna or navy serge; soft roll
front; natural shoulders.

S2O and $25

Men's Top Coats
BlackjtrJ3xford_VUnni^

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN, 34 to 42 CHEST

Silk lined Chesterfield model of black and Oxford
vicuna; also semi-box and fitted back models of tan or
olive covert, yoke and sleeves silk lined.

$18.50

Men's Suits
Young Men's Suits

A splendid showing of snappy styles for the snappy
dresser?the conservative man is well provided for at this
price. Perfect Tailoring?actual SIB.OO and $20.00 values.

Special, $15.00

PRIEST HELPS RESCUE GIRL

Aids Fireman at Newark Rlaze?Vic-
tim May Die

Newark, N. J.. April 2.?'Miss Lil-
jlian Feldman. a stenographer, 16 years
old, was terribly burned and two other

; persons were injured seriously in a fire
j that swept through a four story biiek

| building at New Jersey Railroad ave-
| nue and East Mechanic street late yes-
! terday afternoon.
| Miss Feldmau, who is iu St. James'
Hospital, was hanging from a' window
siil on the fourth floor with her clothes
ablaze when the firemen arrived. Fire
Chief Paul J. Moore and the Rev.
Michael P. Corcoran, pastor of St.
John's Catholic church, raised a ladder
and rescued her.

Lures Child Prom Home
| Nantieoke, Pa., April 2.?An un-

j known man, who is being sought by
[State troopers and the police of this

j place, yesterday lured Mary Briggs, 5
j years old, daughter of Charles Briggs,
from the street in front of her home

| and carried her a distance of one-half
i inile to an old cemetery and attacked
her.

Bambridge Minister Dies on a Visit
Bainbridge, April 2.?The Rev.

<>eorge S. Hairaigh, 61 vears old, a
minister of the Church of the Brethren,

j died yesterday from a complication of
diseases at Deflton, Maryland, where he

j was visiting. Aside from being a min-
! ister of the gospel he was prominent
' in business affairs as a land owner. He
leaves a widow and <even children.

Ashland Man Ends Life
Ashland, Pa.. April 2.?The 'body ofJoseph Livers, a well-known business

man, was found dangling 'by the neck
at the end of a s>trap to the rafters of
a barn in the rear ot his home here yes-
terday. Livers transferred his business
to son Wednesday and no motive

j for suicide was given.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
; will be open daily except Sunday at

| 3 p. m., at its new location. Front" and
I Harris streets, tor the free treatment ofj the worthy poor.

$.->,OOO IN JEWELS STOLEN

Robbery Took Place in New York Hotel
Several Weeks Ago

New York, April 2.?Despite efforts
of the Brooklyn police to keep the ease
quiet, it became known yesterday that
thieves had entered the apartment in
the St. George hotel of Michael J.
Dady. Republican leader of the First
Assembly district, and had stolen about
*5.000 in jewels belonging to Mrs.
Dady. The robbeiy took place between
February 10 and March IS, when the
Dadvs were in Havana.

After Mrs. Dady discovered her loss
on her return to the city, half a dozen
detectives from Brooklyn headquarters
were assigned to the case. Some of the
articles stolen were: Two rings, each
with a sapphire, surrounded by dia-
monds: three rings set with turquoises
and diamonds: a pair of turquoise and
diamond earrings and a gold lorgnette,
the handle of which was set with sap-
phires and diamonds.

THREE P. R. R. EMPLOYES RETIRE

Aged Altoona Shopmen Placed on Pen-
sion List Yesterday

Three Veteran Altoona shopmen of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Albert Hauth, John W. Do»e and Jo-
seph Kurtz, were placed on the pen-'
sion list yesterday.

Hauth is the only one who left the
company at age limit, he being sev-
enty years of age, the other two be-
ing retired on account of disability.
Dore hae a record of having missed
but one month's work in 38 vears,
while Kurtz was employed in one de-
partment for nearly forty years. All
of them received some handsome gifts
from their fellow employes.

jtexagg.gtde*gia/&.
Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-
tive bowels. Get a box of "Rexall
Orderlies. .They act gently and effec-tively. Sold only by us at 10 cents.

George A. Gorgas

PLAN PAYINUT CAMP HILL
Market Street to Be Covered With

Asphalt or Bricks IfLoan Is
Approved

Camp Hill, April 2.?lf plans of
the council work out here it will not
be long before Market street is paved
ats an ordinance providing for an in-
crease in the borough's debt has been
drawn up, and will come up for first
reading next Thursday.

The loan to be asked for wilT be
>45,000 and will be placed before the
voters at a special election to be held
in a few months.

The cost of paving Market street,
| either by brick or asphalt would

1 amount to JSO.OOO, the street being
i oue and one-half miles in length.

According to the present plans the
| State will be asked to pay for e»;ht
| feet, which will allow for a driveway

I of 1 (? feet. The Valley Kailways Com-
i pany will be asked to pay for seven
! feet, the amount of material required
! to cover their roadbed.

A# the street is 24 feet in width,

I this would leave nine feet to be paid
by the borough. Of this, property liold-

| ers on Market street, will be asked to
pay for two-thirds or 6 feet, while the

I borough would ]»ay the remaining
| three feet.

I AGED WOMAN FRACTURES HIP

| Falls Over Open Furnace Door While
Putting Coal on Fire

I (Special to the Star-Independent.)
Dun-cannon, April 2.?Mrs. Amelia

Ointzer, aged 74 years, of South Market
street, met with a serious accident yes-
terday, afternoon. She was in the cellar

? at her home putting coal in the furnace
I when she accidentally fell over the fur-

I na»*e door, which was open, to the con-
crete floor and sustained a fracture of

I fhe left hi<p.
Despite the fact that MTS. Gintzer

is well advanced in years, she has con
ducted one of t.ht> principal dry goods

I stores of this place and attended to the
j business herself ever since the death

| of her husband, Lewis P. Gintzer, sev-
eral years ago.

Offer Declined.
It was after an attack, and two high-

land soldiers were lying flat to escape
the flying bullets. During a brief lull
In the firing one of them said. "Let's
be moving on. Jock."

I "I can't. Sandy," wag the reply. "I

i got It In the leg."
I "Then crawl on tae my back." said
' Sandy, "and I'll carry ye in."
' "Xne danger, fear," exclaimed Jock:
"the Victoria cross for you and anlther

I bnllet for me."?Boston Transcript

A Thumb Print Fantasia.
"You seem very intieh interested In

those thumb print records," comment-
ed the man at police headquarters,

j "Yes." answered the visitor. "I can't
help feeling Hie greatest curiosity

about how one of those things would

I sound If you put it on a phonograph
and played It."?Washington Star. j

Difficult Classification.
Teacher?Tommy, to what class of

' the animal kingdom do I belong?
Tommy Dunno, teacher. Pa says
you're an old hen and ma says you're
an old cat?Baltimore American.

No Exemption*.
Gnibbs?Toil have to give the devil

his due. Stnbbs?That's right. The
hviVruptcy w doesn't hole, good In
feis court.?Ri< atnond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Rije Criticism.
"My daughter has a rack for her

music."
"I know. the one sh& -luts her

listeners ou
"

- Wxehasge.

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature, j
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and j
bowels will keep you well and :
fit.and this action is promoted by

BEEC HAMS
PILLS

Ha Larznt Sale if Aay Mifeiitit tW W«UL
S«U «T«rywWre. la Wxw, lie., 25c.

A BUNCH OF BIG BARGAINS
jfegfejfe

i
Variety of High Grade Articles in

Jewelry that you can use any time. Buy
them now and save nearly half the usual
price. Don't Win This Extraordinary Opportunity.

oval or octagon 14M) iiir TveVy *ey"""beautiful *| n<,| * <t»uera- ! Railroad nalrkn that willpa** la-
\u25a0 malli. lever movement; nickel Dnm- v.Li'.i de«l*n| value *pectlou, 17 and 21 Jewel*, 20 and 25-
akeeacd. nicel? flnlxheil throughout; year nold-Mled ratem value up to
?liwl.ll> timed white enameled or

" 535.U0. Special V27.50
gold dial: value *2.-..1M». Special. *13.00 1 ro**e,?Solid sold. lirlaht and

'V'!""n "n,"h! value up to Spe- Gaa or Hleclrlc Portable I.auip*
l.adies* or Kent.' diamond rlnc: j complete) value MM Special, «MM

beautiful blue white color) perfect t ro«* on l.ocket *et «i<k i._\u25a0 < ~ ~

*SO in" *?initial '* Mf C ' ! i'to/m lian»"' beautiful new riexlKn*; value Mahoicaay SmoklnK stand*; 28WV.WI. *,9 "° Special. *3inche* high; bran* fitting and alalia
' 1 lined; value 52..V). Special, ...$1.20
l.adie*' II *lzc natch, gold, fllu-.l I'earl llarrin** lnde.tructlble

;r: ,?Te^r^^h^:^,^::.e^. "»*'»* »

regulator, plain, K. T. or beautifully I i »1.4W

eauraved; value (2MM. Special. »IT,V) l.eut*-

Combination Set?tuff link*.
?

*eart an ,,, 1 V rln "''' ,n \u25a0 velvet I.avallera?Cold tilled »lnK le «ol-
_ ,

box; Molid fcold front, engraving free; tiered chain, n dr«licn»: vnlnc futiRonarle*? tmethyat, garnet. ruby. value SS.OO. Special.*3.oo Special.
"? ********%alne «..*

fiHfnld, topaz; sold filled: guarnn- t
cui! 3""""! ",ur u '' ,o 9X,m- :r:» <Zzr '"': l:: 1 r,?r m

e."
M

.

A,mrm 1 «'«ner?-* olld «»?«> «»vr ch-m*.
- beautiful denlKnM* value $.*.00. Soe-tlon the mnker'M name. rial I*TKMm. Kogcra A Son \. A.?Six tea- -

f»TB

srsrj*. i'i 1" bo *! ' brlaty Breud aad Cake Knife; l.avalleni?Solid sold act with ttae9tJM. Special S9c value »1-V>. Special -M*e cut Kranlnr diamond*; value up to

"I* knlvea and fork*; colonial *ll- .lardlnlerea and pedeatal*, com- ff.75
Ten value <3.80. Special, HJH plete. 2S Inche* lilith by 11 Inche. acuta' Watrhen With enameled

IM7 ItiHcer* Hro* II k.l. i Spgt^,^l *l-** emblem on a *lde?Mooae, B. K. T..wi Kogera tfroa. H Kahen aad F. C B H off I K Ftr fniti (iii ujforka In box; value Special. Cut tilna* Hud Vaaea, .TOc. 75<% SI.OO, guaranteed 20 year*', EUin move-*
91.30, 81.75; worth 'M per cent. more. I ment; value 917.50* . Special,... 911JS0

?

' f.J"" ha
.#

e *rkarm* account here we ahall he pleaned to have you take advantage of thene bargain* andpa> later. If you do not have a charge account, aee un about Martin* one.

THE P. H. CAPLAN CO.
Jeweler-18 NORTH FOURTH STREET?Harrisburg, Pa.

HOW GOOD THAT
MUSTEROLE FEELS!
It Gets to That Sore Spot

Like Magic

A-a-h! That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame .back.

MUSTEROIJK is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It does the work of the okl-fashioned
mustard plaster, minus the plaster and
minus the blister!

You simply rub MUSTKROLE on the
spot where the pain is?rub it on brisk-
ly?and the pain is gone.

Xo muss, no bother, .lust comforting,
soothing relief first a gentle glow,
then a delightful sense of cooluess. And
best of all, no blister like the old-fash-
ioned mustard plaster used to make.

There is nothing like MUSTEROLE
for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism. Lumbago, Pains nnd Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore
Muscles, Bruises. Chilblains, Frosted
Feet and Colds of the Chest (it often
prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
.iars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitatious?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

CAPTURE OF AUS LIKELY TO
HAVE BEARING IN CAMPAIGN

London, April 2, 5.23 A. M.?The
capture of Aus, an important trading
station in German Southwest Africa by
troops of the I'nion of South Africa is
likely to have a strong bearing on the
campaigns says a Reuter's dispatch
from Cape Town. The place is situat-
ed at the end of a 90 mile stretch of
desert from Luderitz bay and stands at
the gateway of a fertile interior region
where the union forces will be able to
operate with greater freedom, less ham-
pered by the lack of water and pastur-
age.

Aus is the principal resting place on
the great Caravan route from North to
South. It was strongly held by the
Germans who were prepared to offer a
stubborn resistance but were obliged
to evacuate, the dispatch says, when
union forces threatened their flanks
and line of retreat to Keelmannshoop.

Parcel Post Packages Seized
Toulon, April 2, 12.25 A. M.?Allied

cruisers during the past week seized
more than 2,500 parcel post packages
sent from Germany aboard various
ships. Five steamers have been taken
to ports on the French coast to dis-
charge merchandise consigned to or
from Germany.

MARCH A COLD MONTH

Average Daily Deficiency in Temper-

ature 1.8 Degrees

March averaged 1.8 degrees below
normal in temperature for each day of
the month, according to the monthly
summary issued from the local office of
the Weather Bureau. The highest
temperature for the month, which was
54, was thfrty degrees below the rec-
ord for the month for twenty-seven
years and the lowest temperature 19
was fourteen degrees higher than the
minimum record for the month for
that many years.

There was a deficiency in rainfall of
1.26 inches although there was thir-
teen inches of snow on the 6 and 7.
There were thirteen clear days; eleven,
party cloudy; seven cloudy and six dur-
ing which it snowed or rained.

PLIGHT OF A POET

Hie Vivid Imagination Once Nearly
Got Coleridge In Trouble. ~

From his early youth Coleridge lived
In a world of books and dreams, yet

tils favorite walk seems to have been
the Strand, the last place in the world
for a poet to lo6e himself In reverie
As he strolled down the street be Im-
agined himself swimming the Helles-
pont the feat of which other poets
had written anti which the poet Byron

was to accomplish later. Once while
the mind of Coleridge was thus far
from the busy Strand he absently
thrnst his hands before him lo the
niannec of one swimming. Suddenly
one hand came In contact with a gen-
tleman's pocket

The gentleman, thinking to capture
a thief, seized the hand and exclaimed:

"What! So young and so wicked!"
He accused the poor, poetic boy of an
attempt at pocket picking.

With some fright and a few tears
the boy explained, and we can imag-
ine that words did not fail him who
was to become the most brilliant talk-
er of his age. The gentleman was de-
lighted with Coleridge's imagination,
which could turn the Strand into the
Hellespont The intelligence of the
young Leander made the stranger In-
quire Into Coleridge's tastes, and when
be found the boy liked books be open-
ed for him a subscription at the circu-
lating library in Cheapside.?Wentmin-

ster Gazette.

Lancaster Carpenters Strike
Lancaster, April 2.?A number of

union caijienters struck yesterday be-
cause their employers refused to grant
their demands for an increase in wages
from 36 to 41 cent? an 'hour. Carpen-
ters have 'been making $lB a week of
50 hours and their demand is the same
wages for 44 hours' work. Union
painters also threaten to strike unless |
they receive a raise from $2.70 to $3 j
a day.

Strike at Carbondale
Carbondale. Pa., April 2.? The word

"Minimum" is responsible for a strike
of 20 carpenters yesterday morning.
Ihe carpenters insist that the rate of
42 Vj cents an hour be made a minimum,
but the contractors refuse. The con-
tractors, 31 in number, say they are
willingto pay foremen 5 cents over the
scale, but will make no further conces-
sions.

"MORE AMMUNITION" IS
UDRD KITCHENER'S CRY

Bethlehem, Pa., April 2.?Charles M.
?Scihwab, head of the BetMeheni Steel
Works, lhas been recovering so satisfac-
torily, at WWite Sulphur Springs and
other Southern points from his nervousindisposition that he has changed his
plans, and instead of goiug to Florida
and Cuba, intends to return home next

I week.
Mr. Schwab ;« n ot constitut ioually

ill. tout his nerves were temporarily shat-
tered by t'he terrific, pressure of t'lie
work he assumed wiien he lauded the
war orders from Kitchener. Their
extent can be imagined from the fact
that of shrapnel alone 6,000,000 shells
are to be manufactured. About 0,000
shells are being made daily, but so great
is the demand for ammunition by the
British army that I>ord Kitchener is
constantly calling for more. Prepara-
tions are now well advanced to increase
the output to 7.500 s'hells a day.

Things are ox, ected to go faster with
the completion of the fuse factory at
Redingtou. Two hundred additional
hands were put to work t'his week, in-
cluding some of the most highly skilled
machinists in the country.

JAMES J. HILL PREDICTS
END OFJARJY OCT. 1

Xew York, April 1.?.lames ,T. Hill,
011 leaving for St. Paul yesterday, said:

"I believe the war will end by Oc-
tober 1. The termination will come
through the physical, financial and in-
dustrial exhaustion of the belligerents.
'Meanwhile all of the fighting nations
will build up great credits here. Their
borrowings are only in their begin-
ning.

'"I think tiiiere is not the slightest
doubt that there will be enough grain
to go around tfbis year. A big acre-
age of wheat will 'be planted in theNorthwest, and already a good acre-
age if winter wheat is planted.

believe the American farmer
ought to get $1 a bushel for next
year's crop as Germany, Austria and
France have plauned an average ot
from 40 to 45 per cent, under t'he aver-
age. Atter the war is over it is pos-
sible that wheat may fall to 70 cents.

"The European latoorer will turn
back to mother earth for his living.
This will have an important influence in
Cheapening the price."

DUAL MONARCHY SITUATION
SAID TO BE CETTING GRAVE
Rome, April 1, 6.55 P. M., Via Paris,

April 2, 9 A. M.?Advices received
here from the Austrian frontier describe
the internal situation iti the dual mon-
archy as increasingly grave. Opposi-
tion to a continuance of the war is said
io fee growing strouger among the
classes which are suffering most from
the scarcity of food. Violent anti-war
demonstrations are reported to have oc-
curred in several cities, especially Vi-
enna, where a crowd attempted to stone
windows of the War Office, but was
charged by the police and troops. Sev-
eral persons are ;,aid to have been
wounded; many arrests were made.

Appropriate Plies.
"Have you a history of this centti

rjr's battles?"
"Yes. I keep it in my serapbook."?

Baltimore American.

If You Have No Ambition
Take

Wendell's Ambition Pills
The Great Nerve Tonic. Good for

that tired feeling. It will help those
Morning Headaches and that Tired
Keeling, relieves Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Weakness, Poor Blood, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, Malaria, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Exhausted Nervous
Vitality, Nervous Prostration, Sleepless-
ness, Despondency, Mental Depression,
Hysteria, Numbness, Trembling, Nerv-
ous Headaches, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Constipation and all
Affections of the Nervous System.

H. C. Kennedy is authorized by the
maker to refund the purchase price if
anv one is dissatisfied with the first box
purchased.

Get them at H. C Kennedy's and
dealers everywhere for fifty cents. Mail
orders filled, charges prepaid, by the
Wendell Pharmacal Company, ' Inc.,
Syracuse, N. Y.?Adv.

EYE CARE
No. 18

A Series by

J. S. BELSINGER

When your eyes
scratch;whenyousee
little black spots;
when there is a cob-
webby appearance
on the objects you are
looking at?it's a pretty
safe sign that your eyes
need attention.
At just a time there
comes to mind the neces-
sity of seeking out a
place where you willob-
tain perfect optical care.
Belsinger service will
assure you of comfort-
able fitting glasses
which will obviate the
above conditions.

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

205 Locust Street
Opposite Orphenm Bell 965 L

Eyes Examined Lenses Ground
Exclusive Optical Store

CHARLES J. [ T 1 MOB. L.
WATSON COOPER

Man's Attire Correctly Fashioned
|T hasn't taken the men '

I very long to catch on
to the individuality of
Worthy Clothes.

BUT that's to be ex
pected. In every feat-

ure of Worthy Clothes
there is distinction in \WLthe fabric, the design
and the construction?'
that evidences itself to J/j?/'Mk
the man who keeps *tr»y£V)
"clothes-posted." \M-* By sfjf

WORTHY Clothes will y |2wk IIM
be well represented ifin the Easter Fashion JbL fA

Parade. Ifyou have not MA/\j'f <M IjM/
prepared yourself for \\
the occasion, come in to- \>

morrow. jL

WE'LL get you ready, 111 Jl lU|
and you may take lis'm | IS

your place in the Easter I m 1| Jthrong with that com- iJPf J IIIplete dress satisfaction |li jj |
that is enjoyed most on jV|
the inside of a garment |jl
THE price will be no || MII

barrier. You may se I j
lect something stylish fi-J jrl
and worthy at Jgjj fjjgj

sls S2O $25
Our Window Display Is An Index to

What You'll Find Inside.

14 N. Third St., Next to Gorgas' Drug Store

U. S. AS AFFECTED BY WAR
American Interests to Be Discussed at

Meeting of Academy of Political
and Social Science

By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, April 2.?America's
interests as affected by the European
war will be the general topic of dis-
cussion this year at the nineteenth an-
nual meeting of the American Academy
of Political and Social Science in this
city' on April 30 and May 1.

American industry and labor as af-
fected bv the war, international trade
of the United States, the neutral rights
and obligations of the American Re-
publican trade relations with Central
and South America, America's financial
position and how America can best con-
tribute to the future maintenance of
the world's peace are the subdivisions
of the general topic to be discussed.

Delegates from various states, na-
tional, civic and trade organizations
are expected to be present. Among
those who have been invited to partici-
pate in the discussions are:

"Secretary of Commerce Kedfield,
John Bassett Moore, Columbia Univer-
sity; Ambassador DeGau, of Brazil;
Jane Addams, of Chicago; P.
Co'rea, former minister to Nicaragua to

the United States; Major General Leon-
ard Wood, Prank A. Vanderlip, New
York; John Hays Hammond, New
York; Henry 13. Ruerc, Chamberlain
of the city of New York; John H. Fa-
hey, president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States; W. Morgan
Shuster, New York; E. E. Pratt, chief
of -the Federal Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, and James A. Far-
rell, chairman of th© National Foreign
Trade Council.

OPPOSE WOMEN JUSTICES

Bill Limited in Scope, but Senators
Bottle It Up in Committee

Albany, April 2.?The bill to givo
New York City two women Justices

j has been bottled up in the Senate
j Cities Committee. The Senators are
| opposed to female Judges.

The City Administration has op-
; posed the idea. The principal advo-
cates of it are Women Suft'ragists, on
the ground that women Judges are
better qualified to take charge of girls
brought into the Children's Court thau
are men.

High School Boy. 14, Ends His Life
New York, April 2.?Walter Schult/.,

14 years old, a pupil in Public School
No. 34 in Jersey City, committed sui-
cide in his home at 252 Armstrong
avenue yesterday hy blowing his brains
out with a revolver.

TO DIRECT ITALY'S WAR PURCHASES
* rrmmrm) o

a. > % \u25a0
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GENERAL

General Genaro Salinas, who Is a veteran of the Italian campaigns In North-
ern Africa, is in America to direct all purchases of supplies £*>r Italy. This
picture shows him on his arrival in New York, where hu was met b.v officers
of the Italian Embassy.
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